City Year is our Featured Employer of the Week! Want to know a little more about the work City Year does and how you might be able to #makebetterhappen as a City Year AmeriCorps Member? Stop by one of these upcoming events:

**Monday, January 22nd**

- City Year Info Table – 10am to 12pm in front of the UCR Career Center  
  *Grab some goodies and info on the upcoming events happening with City Year!*

- Resume Review with City Year – 3pm to 5pm at the UCR Career Center  
  *Looking to get an employer’s perspective on your resume? Stop by and chat with City Year Recruiters to get those final touches just in time for the Internship and Non-Profit Job Fair*

**Tuesday, January 23rd**

- City Year Appy Hour – 1pm to 4pm at the UCR Career Center  
  *Friday, January 26th is our 2nd deadline of the year! Get individual support on your application packet, chat with City Year Recruiters about their experience in the corps during their years of service, and meet other Highlanders who are also applying!*

**Thursday, January 24th**

- UCR Internship and Non-Profit Job Fair – 11am to 2pm at the HUB  
  *Stop by the booth and chat with us about our AmeriCorps Member position available in 28 US cities*

- Careers in Impact Networking Event – 4pm to 6pm at the UCR Career Center  
  *Interested in a career where you’ll be able to make a positive impact on communities? Join City Year to start that conversation as you network with non-profit representatives from a variety of organizations currently working to address inequities!*  
  *Please RSVP at [bit.ly/UCRcareersinimpact](bit.ly/UCRcareersinimpact) to confirm your attendance*

**Not able to make it to any of the events this week?** No problem! Schedule a time to chat with Natasha Strauss, your City Year Recruiter, at [https://my.timetrade.com/book/93972](https://my.timetrade.com/book/93972)